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Miscellaneous Amendments Ordinarlce
(No 2) 1991

No 40,1991

An Ordinance to cany out certain law relonns.

Whereas It Is expedlent to amend certain ordlnences.

Now the S,nod 01 the Diocese 01 Sydney ordains as.,lollows 

Church Grounds and Buildings Ordinance 19!~

1. Clause 601 the Church Grounds end Buildings Ordinance 1900 Is
emended -

(e) by omllllng lrom subelause (3) the matter "subelause (5)" end
by Inserting Insteed the metter "subcleuse (4)";

(b) by omllllng subelause (4);

(c) by omllllng lrom subelause (6) the words "oubeleuse (5) (u"less
revoked under subeleuse (4))" end by Inserting Instead the
words "subelause (4) (unless revoked under e1ause 11(3)"; end

(d) by renumbering subeleuses (5), (6) and (7) as (4), (5) and (6),
respectively.

2. Clause 11 01 the Church Grounds end Buildings Ordinance 1990 Is
amended -

(e) by omitting lrom the elld 01 peragraph (Q 01 subelause (2) the
word "and";

(b) by omllllng Irom the end 01 peragreph (g) 01 subeleuse (2) the
matter "." end by Inser.Ilg Instead the m!lttar "; and";

(c) by Inserting the lollowfng new paragraph after paragraph (11) 01
subeleuse (2) -
"(hI the consent In wrltlng of the minister QI any) 01 the

parish In which the church Is s1tuab,d.";
(d) by Inserting In subelau/-e (3) after tha Yiords "the licence" the

words ·or sentence or cbnsecraUon"; and
(e) by Inserting the lollowlng new subcleuse. after subelause (3) 

"(4) A parish council 01 e parish or e chlJICh committee 01
e church mey Inltiat. a proposal lor the revocation 01 the
licence 0( sentence 01 consecration 01 a church In
accordanl'S with the p!'o<:edure In: subeleuse (1)'-

3. Clause 13,QI tha Church Grounds end Elulldlngs Ordinance 1990 Md
the he"dlng to pall 6 are '&nended -

(a) by omilllng tram the heading the WOfds "TRUSTEES
OBUGATlONS" and by Inserting Instead lhe words 1'RNATE
TRUSTEeS";
by Inserting the matter "(1)" after the e1ause numoor; end
by Inserting the lollowfng new SUbeleUlles at the and of the
clause--



"(2) A person who Is proposed or nominated for election
or appointment as a trustee of property held upon trust for
a parish of property held upon trust for a parish Of church
must make tha following declaration -
'I am a mamber of the Anglican Church of Australia.
I am not less than 18 years of age.
Dated this day of 19.'
(3) The office to which tha person was elected or
appointed Is to be lakan to be vacant If the person falls to
make the declaration required by this clause -
(a) within 7 days before the poISOn's 91""Uon or

appointment; or
(b) within 7 days after tha pelSon's .lecUon or

appointment.
(4) Any trustee who -
(a) has been abs.nt from the Slat. for more th.n 12

successive months or from more than 3 successive
maeUngs of tha trustees without the cons.nt of his
or her co-trustees or the sanction of the
Archbishop;

(b) has neglected or refused to execute a d.claration of
trusts Of to ael within the trusts or to lumlsh any
account call.d for und.r this clause;

(~) has become benkrupt or mantally 11I; or
(d) has In the opinion of the Archblshop-in-Councll

become Incapable or unworthy of acting;
may be removad from a/flee by the Archblshop-in
Council.

(5) Th. nam... occupations and resid.ntial addresses of
all trustees (other than the Property Trust) and a
description of the proparty h.1d by them must be record.d
by the Registrar of the Dioc.....

Church Administration Ordinance 1990
4. Clause 3 cl the Church AdmlnlslraUon Ordln.nc. 1990 Is amended
by Inserting the following sentence at tha end of tha clause -

"A vestry~)n~~pg of a parish may be conv.ned at any tima for tha
conslderr(tion ol\~y busln.... connected with the parish"

5. Th. Chuk~ ,A<!mlr;~ationOrdlnanc. 1990 Is am.nded -

(a) by Inserting the ma".r "(1)' aftar the number to clause 11;
(b) by Inserting the following n.w subelause at the .nd of clause

11 -
"(2) If th. number of m.mbers .Iected to the parish
councU at the annual vestry meeUng Is lass than the
number res"lv.d und.r subelause (1)(\<)0), the unfilled
positions may be filled by tha appointment of qualified
persons by the pariSh councll"



(c) by Insertlng the matter "(1)" after the number ID clause 12;
(d) by Insertlng the following new subelause at the end of clause

12 -
"(2) If the number of members elected ID the church
commlttea at the annual vesby meeting Is less than the
number resolved under subeleus. (l)(1<)Q), the unfilled
poslllons may be filled by the appointment of qU;>llfied
persons by the church committee:

(e) by omitting from subelause (2) of clause 15 the WO~as "elected
as members of the perish council or church committee ct the
annual vesby meeting' and by Insertlng Insteed the words
"determined by the annual vestl)' meeting ID be elected or
appointed as members of the parish council or church
committee."

(Q by omitting from clause 33 the words 'In accordance wlih
clause 11 (1<) or 12(1<)" and by Insertlng Insteed the words "or
appointed In accordance with clause 11 (1)(k) or (2) or clause
12(1)(1<) or (2), as the cese may be".

6. Clause 14 of the Church Administration Ordinance 1990 Is
amended -.

(a) by Insertlng the following sentence at the end of paragraph
(a) -
"A person making a nomlnallon must be present at tha
meeting:': and

(b) by omitting from paragraph (c) \he words "may vole 10r not
more" and by Inserting the words "must not vote for more nor
less".

7. Clause 20 of the Church Administration Ordinance 1990 Is amended
by Insertlng the following new subelause aller subelause (2) -

"(3) The churchwardens may arrange for a parson or persons ID
perform anyone or more of the funcllons referred to In paragraphs
(c), (d), (e) and (Q of subeleuse (1) from lime ID IIm"on hehall of the
c1\urchwardans. An arrangament made undar this subelause does
not limit the powers or tha delegaUons of the chUrchwardens under
clauses 41 and 42 nor daes fl have the effect of removing from the
churchwa«lens or any of lI,em, thalr, his or har responslblllty for the
charge and administration of any funds or property of the church:

8. Clause 22 of tha Church Administration Ordinance 1990 Is amended
by Insertlng the following &llbelause after subeleuse (4) -

'(5) With the approval of the Archbishop, a parson who Is a
churchwardan of a church may be elected as a churchwarden of
another' church of which that person Is not a parishioner:

9. Clause 29 of the Church Administration Ordinance 1990 Is
amended -

(a) by Insertlng the matter "(1)" after the number ID c1euse 29; and
(b) by Insertlng the following new subelause at the end of clause

29-

'.'



"(2) A church commltlee.!"ay make donations for
pabiotlc or charitable purpos~" or for the purposes of a
christian missionary society; whether local or foreign.
Anglicall or ""n-Anglicall'.

10. Subclause 35 (1) of the Church Administration Ordinance 1990 Is
amended -

le) by deleting the matler '.' et the end of paragraph (c) and by
Insertlng Insteed the meller "; 01"; and

(b) by Insertlng the following· new paragraph aller paragraph (c) 
"Id) In the case of an elected or appointed member. on

the membe~s appolnlreent as a churchwarden:

Trustess and Gleba Lands Ordinance 1912
11. The Trustees and Glebe Lands Ordlnence 1912 Is amended 

(a) by omitting from clause 1 the words "Trustees and"; and
(b) by omitting clauses I •• 5 and 9.

Cltalion
12. This Ordlnar.ce may "" cited as the "Miscellaneous Amendmenls
Ordinance No. 2 1991'.

I Certify that the ordinance as printed Is In accordance with the
OrdinancO' as reported.

E.D. CAMERON
Deputy Chalnnan of Committees

We Certify that this Ordinance was passed by the Synod of the Diocese
of Sydney on this 14th day of Oclober 1991.

G.K. CUFTON
W.G.S. GOTLEY

Secrelrules of Synod

I Assent to this Ordinance.

DONALD ROBINSON
Archblshop of Sydney

14/10/1991
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